
SELECT JIISCELLANX:
SHAVING A MILLIONAIRE.
Everybody who lives in New Jer-

sey will recollect Billy Gibbons the
millionaire. He was an eccentric
man, and numerous stories are told
of his freaks. liere is one of-them :

It seems that Billy, while in a
country -;il)sge. in which he owned
some 'property, stepped into a bar-
ber's shop &o get shaved. The shop
was full of :customers, and' th% old
gentleman -quietly waited for his
-turn.

A customer who was under the
barber's hands when the oldgentle"
man came in, asked :the "knight of

the razor," in an Undertone. if he

knew who that was? and, on receiv-
ing a negative reply. he -informed
him, in a whisper, it was "old Billy
t;ibbons, the richest matj in the
Stater

"Gad,".said the barber, "I'll charge
him for his shave."

Accordingly after the old man had
had the operation performed, he was
somewhat surprised upon asking the

m he told "Seventy-five cents."
Seventy-five cents!" said he qui-

isn't that rather a high price?"t I V,
I. my price," said he of the

1 it!,ci- brush, independently. "and
t hi 4 is the only barber's shop in

t he place them as comes into it must 1
ply what I ask."

To the old man this was evidently
Irnock-down argument, for hedrew

three-quarters of a dollar from his
pocket, paid them over to the bar-
ber, and left the shop.

A. short time after this he was in
close conversation with the landtprd
0-f a tavern hard bye, and the topic
of the conversation catty "barbers'
shops."

"Why is it," said he, "there'Aonly
one barber's shop in town ? There
seems to be nearly enough work for
Iwo."

"Well, there used to be two," said
the landlord, "till.last winter, when
thi-, new man eame-ap.frona the city
and opened a new shop, and ns eve-
rything in itwit; fresh and nnw,folks
sort of deserted Bill Harrington's
.hop, which had been going for nigh
fourteen pears.,'

•• But didn't this Bill do good.
work? Didn't he shave well, and—-
cheap ?"

Well as for that," said the land-
lord "Bill did hi-; work well enough,
hut hi.: .hop wasn't on the main
,tr,,ot- like the new one, and didn't
rt ve so many pictures and handsome
,-artlia, and folks got in the way of
rionk int! the new chap was more

and brought more city
f t-hl(ins with him, though, to tell
the truth," said the landlord, strik-
o, a chin sown with a heard reseal-
hing screen wire, "I never want a
lighter touch or a keener razor than
Bill inrrington's."

"City fa:hion4—Ph? growled the
old iniurr "Sce the new !MM..; city
ftshion-qshut up the other harbor':
-hop

"Well, not evaetly," said the lanl-
tort]. "though thimrs never did seem
t tzo well Nvith Bill after the new
-hon opene4 ; first, one of his little
children died of a fever; then his
wife was sick a lotv time, and Bill
'rel a bif.r bill to piv at the tiOetors;
then as a last misfortune his chop
latrnpil down one nicf.ht, took, brush-
e-, furniture and all, and no insu-
ronce."

t Ile (lid reran,r'itiz.ll-
- "Wily don't he start again*."'

• 'tart atynin !" ',aid the etommutii-
ettive '•why, Irlr < pair

he hasn't r't anytitine• tt) Mart
with.

"II -111 —tn Whoro man
lip tl.4ketl the old man.

ile wa.(lireeted, and ere tont, wa,.
in eon vesation with the unfortunate
tonAor, who corroborated the,land-
I,)rd'.: 'tort

"Why don't you take a new shop?"
sai,l th,, old man; "there's a new one
in the Nook right opposite the other
barber's shop:"

"What!" said the other, ''you must
I,e crazy. ''Why, that Work b410n.,,,
to old hilly Gibbons; he'd -never let
one of these storesfora barber's shop;
they are a miffhty sizht to zood: be-
sides that, I haven't Ezot twenty dol-
lars in the world to fit it up with."

"You don't know old Billy
as well as I do," said the other.

" N,,w 9isten. If you eon have that
~.hop all fitted up, rent tree, what will
you work in it for by the month?—
what is the leant :von can live on?"

The proposition somewhat startled
the unfirtunate hair-dresser, who fi-
nally found words to stammer out
that perhaps twelve or fifteen dol-
lars a month would he oho it enough.

'• Pshawl" g!Aiii the old man, "that
won't do. NOW listen to me—l'll
give you that store, rent fri:e, one
year, and engage your services six .
months. all on thewconditions. You
are to shave and rut hair for every-

tied applies toyou; and take
no pay: just charire it all to Me, and
ir vour services I'll pay you twenty
lottart a month, payable In Illvance
--pay to commence now," contintusl
lie placing two ten dollar Mika on
the tahle before the astonished bar-
-I,,r—awn, it is almost unnecessary to
state, accepted the proposition, and
who wasmore surprised to learn
that it was Billy Gibbons himself
who had hired Kim.

lii a few ihlys the inhtibitants of
that villk.re were astonished In; the
aitiwarancP or a splendid new harher's
.hop, far:tit-pas-411z the other in ele-
v.:a-we of appointments, anti in which
with 1101V, Si1:111,, razors and
perfantes ~tood a barber an,l a•NiQt-e.,
not retily to do duty on the head.:
:rl.l boar(l•4 of tin. people. fl vpr th.•
(1.)or was inscribed, liar-
ringstnn, Shavinpand llnir 111-ot...sing
Saloon."

'rile people wore not lone in asoer-
tainin,T, or slow in availinr them-
:elves of the priviletres of this estab-
lishment, and it k not to he wonder-
ed that it was crowded and the oth-
r deserted. The other hell nut

s ono weeks, suspectine; this frt-sha-
vinz --for Bill kept 1k secret well—-
was but II (1.0(hrO to entice customers
,:Away, who would soon be charged as
usu:4l; hut when at the end of six
weeks he found Billy working away

usual, charging, not a cent for his
I:thor, and havint: money In spend
into the harg• dn. he (-lone to the con-
clusion that he must have drawn a
prize in the lottery, or stumbled up-
on a 1.7"1.1 mine, and was keeping a
twArber's shop for fun, so he rlo I ,
his shop in despair, and left the
place.

Meantime, "11111 liarint,ton" kept
on as 1 hee, and one tine morn-
inc his employer stepped in. and,
without :1 word, sat down, anti wa,
s;h9ved; •on rising from his s•-at he
asked to see the score for t .41
months past. The'harber exhibited
ft,anti after a careful calculation, the
old man said:

"Plenty of customers, eh?"
"Lots of 'em," barker:

didnever such abusines in my life!"
Well," replied money I3ak , "you

have kept the account well. I see
I've paid you one hundred and twen-
ty - dollars for your ?*•rvices,—all
right,—and there are three hundred
anti thirty charged for shaving all
that applied: now, this furniture cost
one hu n dred and eight dollar,: bal-
anee due you one hundred anti two
.I, dlars. Here it is. Now you or. n
'this furniture, and are to have this
-hop rent fret' six months longer,
and after to-day you are to charge
the regular prim •for work, for your
pay from me stops to-thy.

This Of cours3 the barber gladly
assented to.

—But," Said the old man, on leav-,

"talzo (tare you never cheat a
inan by charginv, ten times Ow usual
price for a shave; for i 3 may be an-
other 'old Billy Gibbons.'

At a marria, lately in Maine thebride's voice faltered, and she pausedin the midst of the interesting 4 pre-
morty. her little niece, a bright lit-
tle three-year-old, thinking the ,zeri-
-0119 minister was trying totem-11nelpoor aunty to.say something disa-
greeable, stamped her little foot and
exclaimed.- in a tone of authority,
"Auntie, don't 'oo thay it !"

POPPING,TIIE QUESTION.

Ayoung Physician has a lltatrimoni-
al Patient.

A-physician of this city went into
his office some twelve months ago

and found seated therea young. and
:lovely lady, of cultivated maners-
and apparently of good diameter.
The doctor at first thought heri tt pa-
tient and to to lay away his fiwer-

coat, groves, cane, &c., with the view
ofsitting down and talking with the

fair visitor. She smid'very little du-
ring t h e fi rst few minutes, but wore
a serious and pensive expression
which only made her features more
attractive. Half hesitating, yet
harmed with the youngbeauty, the

nloctor began:
miss, what can I do for

you?"
The damsel did notseem at all con-

fused:but throwing back her auburn
curls and looking the doctor square-
ly in the eye. she replied:

"You can marry me!"
Lean year had not commenced,aad

the M. 11., though a youngphysi-
cian. was eonsiderably nonplussed.
The holy did not laugh or smile, or
show any emotion. She was evi-
dently in earnest, and awaited hiv
answer with marked anx iety. A few
minute: of painful suspense followed
in which neither of them spoke a
word. Ile declined to say "no," yet
he was not prepared without further
acquaintanee, to say "yes." Tile
proposition had never Ix-en made to

him before_ and a little time for con-
sultation with friends and relatives
and bankers must be allowed. Ac-
cordingly he said to her :

"I believe in first love and early
marriages. They promote the hap-
piness and welfare of the human race
more than any other institution of
social life. in the present instance,
however, you must give Me a year
in which to make rip my mind.
Twelve months from this date call
a;.,nrin and I will give you my an-
swer."

The young lady, though evidently
disappointed, and somewhat crest-
fallen, rose from her seat, promised
he punctual in returning at theend of
the year; an bowing gracefully, said
"good-by," and departed. She van-
ished from the ken of theyoung: phy-
sician as if,by new ie and was heard
of no more for tiro. The doctor
often recalled her image, her graceful
form and handsome features, but
never once dreamed that she would
really return and main solicit his
hand in marriage.

The appointedtime. however, came
a day or two ago, and prompt, even
to the hour. was the same fair lady.
She entered the office, and in a sweet
voice, but with the same serious and
pensive express ion, said to the doc-
tor:
"I have called for 3 oqr reply to

my utri.r of marriage made to von
t ve months ago."

The d.,ctor was overwhelmed. Ile
well remembered the eireurristanees
of her previous visit, and would wil-
lingly have escaped from the nirvA.:i-
ty of a downright refusal. There
were, however. no other alternatives
than yes or no, and he reluctantly
used the latter. The young lady.
beautiful and charming even in her.
d isappoi n t ment 1111411 y left the omee
lac gracefully as she had entered
The nut hori ties soon afterward learn-
ed of her mental situation and sent
her to one of the charitable institu-
tions of the city.—Loitis•rdit fourn;t/.

Extract 1 the Note-hook or
Sub-Mprter.

in a community where the
fathers have Vrown rich by lives of
tirekss industry, and the effeminate
sonide.to school in ensy carriages,
or remain at home because the day is
too warm or ton rainy,i t becomes very
ea- v to understand why the wheel of
fortune revolves so rapidly in the Uni-
ted!-Sia

ilow many of these 'toys haul weal-
thy grandsires? Scarcely asingle one.
How many of their grandsons will
inherit wealth? About as many.

I tr.l lolland has toldusroewhere,
that one of thegreatest benefits result-
ing from a financial disaster is the
slving of a large crop of young men.
Must this needs be so? Must these
boys grow up indolent, incapable,

•

and shiftless, instead of being t h.
more carefully trained in view of the
responsibilities with which their so-
cial position inve-ts them?

In Enrope the heir to title and es-
tates is taught to endure hardship,
amyl tints strerigt hen his physiquesuf-
ficiently to sustain the burdens and
how-el:lnt duties which manhood
will give him. It is a ina im among.
Etprlish student-4. that a Zrardlernall

I Should have morecourage and endur-
ance than a est.

j In this land, in which labor is the
corner-stone. too many young men
regard wealth as merely the repre
sentative of shade in warm weather
and shelter in storm, together with
irnmunity from toil at all times; in-
1-tead of the condensed sweat and ex-
pended muscle of (Allot- men, which
it really is. Sa far from being the

i models of strength, beauty and ee-
-1 tivitv which their abundant leisure
and the means of lellprovement with-
in their reach should make them,

' they fall behind artisans and laborers
' in physical and mental development.

The father, absorhed in heaping up
riches, scarcely ever has time to look
after his children; and the principal
study of mothersand nurses is to keep
them clean and quiet. Still, such fa-
thers marvel that at one-and-twenty
their sons are not the earnest men
that their memories assure them they
themselves were when, with hands

('hardened to the many years of row-
ing against the tide ofadversity, they
rounded the stroke-boat of majority
with a cheer.

Teachers may st rive to counteract
the tendencies of mistaken indulg-

I ence at herne, lout the tasks set will
considertsl too hard by Jimmy

and Tommy, and Jimmy and Tom-
: my will be moved to a place where

the irrnonev will be accepted as an
eqnivalent for their blunders.

Thus it comes to pass that the boy
who begins his mercantile career by
4raighti ning crooked nails in the
peeking-room, often rises to the head
of the concern, while the son of his
old employer may possibly figure a
junior partner, although it more fre-
quently happens that the old name
disappears front 'Change altogether.

trizonlata

Sri ArizophTri t.tirresondent has
something to .ay' of the peculiarities
"f that country: man told :in

Eti:zlish tourist near tiara Bernardino
that up in the mountain they had re-
pontly diAolvt•rotl al brass mine--very
rich Ore too, he added,, when he ,aw
the I.:n.zlislinian ()phi his 1.2,,e, With

L."
"We had slick a fellow dawn in.ott r

eountry,- ,aid the Arizonian. "but
‘VVIII ofj in di,ginzt. Ile came into

the hotel at l'ro-wott one M.OO. and
at supper the landlord asked
he'd have some teal. *What's treat?'
say-i the fellow. 'Why a kind of
duck,' says. I hi' hintHim nil
W(1111,Olt fly,' says tip. roit.w. Yes,'
says Vie landlord. 'Well.' says he.
• 1 tlepen't want ally then; anything
that had %dn.'s. and (01101 fly. and
didn't fly out of this accursed ri,Ull-

- I don't want to have anything
to tin with.'" "You've got some
droll Pikes dow 11 ,there," said the
Uencra4 "one of them met ine Mee,
and gald he had tnivellwl nn the ffi Is,
with a certain Iverson :1 friend of
mine." "You like that John Nu-
gent tut remarked, "but he's a
nasty little bensf." Now Nugent is
remarkable for his scrupulous neat-
ness, arid 1 said, gues you must
be mistaken; he always passed for a
very clean man." .."1 know him,"
said the Pike with a sneer of dish ust;
"didn't I travel with hint for three
weeks ? And didn't I use to see him
go down to the river every morning
with a little lineup and a dirty little
brush he used to carry in his pocket,
and scrub, and hawk, and spit, till it
itininsucaule me puke to see him?
I tell you he's a nasty littlebeast."
-.1.believe there's riot a hard story in
tills country that is not fathered on

- -

---

Arizona," said the Arizonan, "and
the tales they tell about us and our
Territory have done ms almost as
much harmas the Apaches."

"Doyou know how they carry on
agriculture down there?" asked the
Judge; there was atfellow who hired
himself outas a farm hand in Arizo-
ha, and.the first day his master told
urn to cut sane wood. So he asked
for an ax, but the farmer said 'Na,
we don't cut wood with an ex here;'
and gave him a sledge-hammer to
knock and break off the mesquit
Which they burn down there. The
next day John was ordered to cut
some hay, and was looking about for
a scythe, when his master said: 'We
don't cut flay with a scythe down
here,' and gave him a hoe to cut
down the woody stocks with which
they swindle their horse. 4 there for
h:rv. The thicii morning the farmer
called his man to come out and plant
corn. John looked for a hoe: hut
his master said, 'We don'tplant corn
with a hoe outhero,' and geve him
a crowbar with which to punchtoles
in. the grmuul, wherein to drop
corn ; and John left the country in
disgust at that kind of farm work."
r

Itllarriazen of Great 3ien.
Lord Byron married Miss Miltitank

to get money to pay his debts. It
limed out a bad shift.
Robert Burns married a film girl

with whom he fell in love while
they worked together in the plow-
field.' lie was Irregular in life, and
Committed the mast serioue mistakes
in conducting his domestic affairs.

Milton married the daughter of a
country squire, but did not live with
her long. Ile was an austere, exact-
ing literary recluse, while she aas a
rosy, rompingeountry lass that could
not endure the restraint imposed up,
on her, so they separaied. Subse-
quently, however, she returned, and
they lived tolerably happy.

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert
were cousins, and about the only ex-
ample in the long line of English
monarchs wherein the marital vows
were sacredly observer), arid sincere
aft .ct ion existed.

Shakespeare loved and wedded a
farmer's daughter. She was faithful
to her vows, but we could hardly say
the same of the great bard himself.
Like most of the great poets, he ex-
hibited too little discrimination in
bestowing his affections on the other
sex.

Washington Married a woman
with two children. It was enough
to say that she was worthy of him,
and they livid as married folks
should—in perfect harmony.

John Adams married the daughter
of a Presbyterian clergyman. Her
father objected on the ground of John
being a lawyer—he had a had opin
of the morals of the profession.

John Howard the great philanthro-
oist, married his nurse. She was al-
tor,ether,beneath him in social life
and tntellisqual rapacity, and be-,ideq

this was fifty-Iwo year,: old while he
was but twenty-five. Ire would not
take '' no " for an answer, and they

lived happily together until she died,
which oecurred two years afterward.

Peter the Oreal> of Russia. mar-
ried a peasant girl. She made an ex-
cellent wife and sa ,,acious 'Empress.

Humboldt married a poor be-
cause lie loved her. Of course they
were happy.

It is not trenerally known that An-
drew Jaek,,on married a lady whose
husband was still livint•. She was
nn unNiuvated but amiable woman,
null was !mist devtgedly attaebed to
the old warrior and staman.

John C. Cailioun married his cous-
in, and their children, fortunately,
were neither diseased nor idiotic,
hot they do not evinve the talent of
the trreat "States Welds" advocate.

Edward Lytton thilwer. the En-
st ate,.inan and novelist, mar-

ried a trirl much his inferior in po,4i-
tion, and Lrol a shrew for a wife. She
is now insane.

The Rebel Government archives.
W.%sii i NwroN, DiC., July 19, 1572

('ol. Riekett, who .4)1.1 the rebel ar
(-hives to the Treasury Department
makes to day a full statement regar
ding their character. They eonst it ute I
all, except thest.eret service vouchers;
the archives of the rebel State De-,
part ment Their present money'
value to the government arises whol-
ly from the bearing they have upon
many of the largest claims before

1 the Southern Claims Commission.
As an example of their use, one
single letter. similar to many pur-
ehased. saved the row mitten t sixty-
five thousand dollars, ina'single ease,

a short time since before t hecorn miS-
siOn. The papers were first offered
to Mr. Seward, but negotiations
were broken off becashse at that time
the holder of the documents would
not bring them here for inspection.
While Pre.sident (;rant was t;ellehll
of the army he reeommended the
payment of $165.000, the price then
asked for the same papers. This,
however is not stated by Riekett.
Colonel Rickett speaks of one paper
amore, those turned over, "Report
by Jacob Thompson of his opera-
lions on the frontier of Canada," as
one he Ind not know was among the
records till after they had been offer-
ed to the government. This he says
shows an appropriation of a large
amount of Confederate gold by
Thompson and Judah P. Benjamin,
and contains the details of attempts
to burn Northern cities. This scheme
Colonel Itickett severely condemns,
and says: "And thus I ant, albeit
unintentionally, the instrument of 1
the execution of, a sort of poetic j us- '
tice upon theta. -1 surrendered all of

\my own papers, even although some
of them caused me to be considered
as a (1-,d abolitionist by J. Davis,
Benjamin,[ Co. Why, let me ask,
should I have been more nice as to
the official papers of other men? As
to anything in the whole mass mili-
tating against Horace Greeley's tri-
umphant elect' n, that were the
merest moonslytne. All the Niagara
Falls conference is an old story, play-
ed out long ago. It were simply ab-
surd to pretend to implicate him in
an attempt to burn his own city. I
honor him for his noble endeavor to
stop the effusion of blood.

Whotllecontefa of the Sous of Sue
eessful Men?

Next to the question of what be-
comes of the pins? an interesting
question would he, what becomes of
the sons of sncrvssful men? A few
names and a few lirmsarein the hands
of the founder; but these are exec p-
(ions, the old name and the old trade
gencrally pass into the hands of oth-
ers. "I►o you see that man shovel-
log in coal ! wen, his children and
ch.hlren like Ws, will jostle your
p:mmpered sons a id rule this land,"
said an old New Yorker time other
dac•. Ti lams have ceased
In the pulp he fatrust ttiqn at the
bar seldom have a successor. The
cm i nen t jurists carry Halm- honor
with them to the grave. Merchant
primps are obliterated.

The reason is clear. The father
laid the base of the husinem one n-ay
and tine sons another. -Men who
earned their fortunes by hard work,
by. ditit.Tenee: that knew sixteen
hours toil by person al attention; thatwere their own book-keepers, sales-
nienk cashiers, and often porter•. arefollowed by sons who do as little aspassible; who delegate to others all
the work they can, and who know
more of the road than of the ledger.

Famous hotel men weregentlemen
of intelligence, men who were the
equals of the best in the land, and who
never sunk their trade.

Young men who fling the exam-
ple oftheir sires to the wind,' find it
easier to squander a valuable name,
run through a fortune quicker than
it was earned, and find themselves,
while young, at thepoint from which
their father started. One thing is
quite marked in New-York. It is
the fact that the heavy business is
getting into the hands of foreigners.

The heavy importers, the gseat
bankers, and much of the trade of
value is slipping out of the hands of
Americans and the trade of England
goes into the power of the Lombards.

•Josh Billings acid he never knew
dogof any breed whatsuinever, to

take hydrofoby afterbeing thorough-
ly vaccinated with buckshot.

"Gentlemen," said alavern-keeper
to his guests, "I tiOn't know whether
you have talked enough or not, but
as for myself, I'm goinT to shut up!"

lie- A want has been felt and ex-
pressed by physicians fur a safe and
reliable" purgative. Such a want is
now supplied in ['arson's Pargatica
Pills.

The little girl who sang, ." I want
to be an angel," was told by her pa-
pa that her desire would be gratifiedIf she could pass the competitive ex-
amination.

" Mother it i 5 na use; I can never
love Mr. Sprol.vler." " Well," said
the mother, looking at her with sur-
prise, " that k no reason why you
should not inivry him."

A Hartford bur't•lar was lately
trlghtened.out of his scheme of rob-
bery by the sweet sitnplicity of a sol-
itary spinster who, putting her head
out of the window, exclaimed : "(;o.
away ! you- ashamed:"

"Schutt." said a Dutchman, " you
may saywat y.Ol blew-e pout pad na-
ims; 1 have hail de vorst hapoN vat
ever y0,.. :slim! pigs mid mine hens
dey eowe home wit dAr PAN splint,
told tod.ller day to of tle•in(-mte home
missing."

A gentleman inquired of a carpen-
ter's boy, " My boy when will this
work you have on hand be done?"
I cannot tell sir," replied the boy,
artlessly, "it's a day's job, and it will
depend upon how soon the boss gets
another order."

A young man rode ten miles in a
railway carriatre with a young lady,
with the intention of popping the
question, but all he said was, " It is
quit mooney to nib,•ht." "Yes," she-
replied, "muddy." And there was-
not another word said.

ev?"llmhowitv's Pills and Oint-
ment are the only tnedieiaal prepa-
rations nemssary in families. The
Pills regulate all the internal organs
with unerring certainty; the Oint-
ment is a positive antidote to all ex-
ternal diseases. Sold 7g Maiden Lane
N. Y. Price, 25 cents per box or
pot.' Ask for new style; the old is
counterfeit.

rE-iy- Josh Billings says: "I he-v
allus observed that a whining dog is
altos sure to get liekt in a tight. No
cur of well regulated morals*kan re-
sist the temptation to hi ten cowardly
pup that tries to sneak off with his
tail bet WPCII his If gs. The whining
business man is just so. A good,
ringing hark is w uth more to put
greenbux into a luau's pocket thou
42 yards of whining.

A dissipated young mau, who rou
away from home, and spent his Sul,-
stance in riotous living, resolved at
last to return to the paternal roof.
llk father was kind enough to for-
give the young rascal for Ilis W irk •
nest, and rushing into the house
overdone with Jry that the laly had
returns', cried out to his wife: -LEI
us kill the prodigal; the calf has re-
turned !"

pi-P-The "Weeping Willow" has tt
romantik. history. The first scion
wqs sent front Smyrna in a box of
ries to Alexander Pfkpe. ' r;eneral
Clinton brought a shoot from Pope's
tree to A werira, in the: time of the
Rev lotion, which. passing. into the
hands of .10'm Parke Curtis, was
planted on his estate in Virginia.
thus !weaning the progenitor of the
weeping willow of this country.

One often hears quoted certain
expres-iiiins iilostrati ye of "the ruling
p.ission strong in death t" hut we
!MVO heard of none better !tm that
of a venentble Woman, the mother ef
a hanker, %vim hall re:wiled the ad-
vaneeil ago of ninety-nine Years and
eight itiontlis. Feeling Ne r y %weak
one morning, the sent for the doctor,
and in the cour-e of the interview
asked Lilo if 'hi, would
attain tlieitgei,fiate huhdred.
madam, you awry depen.l ution ine

doing nty he-4." "(tit, do!" said
the oil so lvteh like
to touch •wir!' "

iNCeI lit

$l,OOO lIEWARD
A reward

a. rib, l'hy.irtan who will produt, a medielbe
that wtlt pmpplV Cll• want, of thr people belief
than the art it le a•

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Vleato.r. or Irannern.
It moat be a better Cathartic better A IteratIva, a
better t'•udoritic. a better Diuretic. a better Tonic
and in every way better than the Pana-ce-a. No
matter bow long, it ILut born in tom or how lately
ri:.,,vered. Above all it moat tut contain rou-
ndly: aor etueETazat

EICEEI

*5OO REWARD!
A reward or Five llandiedllar. oil' be pal,'

6•r 3 that alll permam ulip rare more
caw-m.l Costisone, ,, Cou.tipatiou or Ser-
ious ilia'. h.•. Liver Compla!nt, Bliluni Moor

Jann.llee, Kheamatldin. Gout. Dyspepsia,
rhille nod Fettir. 'Ewe Witrule. 1.1.11A, Tumore:
Tvtler-. le the Lnina, Side
and Head :11111 Yenta!, Complaints than

FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANNIKII Oil PANACEA.
which , 111.•11 more ext”nrly ely by practicing
ptcy-ic than any other popular medicine
Anown.
Ver p• ,rd by P FxiciiNcyg Bona & ,
WA% Two:11070 Ya. anal 1?' FAH Ilsl ET. Chicaro
Price nr,foffith•, For pale by ‘Vimh,nin and

tonl by .lonN moony, Ihrnztristr
14•aver. Pa LiYll-1Y

BOGGS & BUHL.
128 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY,. P

kn• it ri compltiv :,,rtint•fit or
THIN DRESS GOODS

1T THE MOST TEMPTING I'ItICES
11 itly .111ipanc-e cvn:,

LISLE THREAD POI'LIN , 15 ruts
WO PIECES WIENA DINE,

AT 15, 20 AND 25 CENTS.
1 CASE ORGANDIE LAWN, 15 cents

JAPANESE SILKS,
rum.: SILK CHAIN, Al' CENTS

As good as any 75 centgoods in
TIIE MARKET.

FLITS' SUITS! V .10 A NI) $.1.00, $OOO
and $9 00, in vrry stykq,

CALL AND BE CONVINCED'

BOGGS & BUHL.
Vetleral St„

A pril):7-2:1y1 ALLECLIENN

lacoroorated by Act of Lezislaturc.
CAPITAL. - - $lOO,OOO
PRIVILEGE, - - $500,000
Depositor& secured by Real 'l:etate lyre etrated a

Six Per Cent. Interest
Paid to Depilsitors on the Compoun-

ding Principle.
CAT" Attention is directed to the liberal provis-

ions for wtthdrawing money den°. lint It can
be done In *malt smonnts, WITIRJU r N °TICE
FROM VIE DEPOSITOR.

All communications will receive prompt roply

JA MRS T. BSA DYE President

DAVID CAMPBELL, Trea ar,r [myrilm

Mlscellanteous.

Attractive Stock!

JOSEPH M. Mc
Quttv'w 13idldin.z,ad

@MI
" We Studiously av

Fancy Dry Goods :

The Latest Novelties
FANCY DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE sILE4,
JAPANESE PLAIDS,

JAPANESE LINEN,
FANCY POPLINS,

LACK SILKS,
TRINIMIN(; r•II,KS AND SATINS,

1)01.1,1" VA RDEN PRINTS,
WHITElit iODS, K's.

Light F,,w v 1.1.1kV LS S SCARPS;
NEW SPRINd SKIRTS.

NEW WHITE SKIRTS':
LAMES' 311 SLIN DERWEAR.

DOLLY VARDEN SKIRT:-& Bustles.

—:o

7.77H, SMALL
LADIES SUMMER SUITS IN WHITE

EN, CROQUET, and other New 3lnteri

,s0 s Tiq
ALA.

Miscellaneous.

New SpringGoodgl

CREERY de Co's
Street.,l3eaver, Po

oid Inferior Goods."

New Ellienery Goods:
AnJ NEW STRAW GOODS.

Dolly harden HATS & BONNETS,
Tritinned HATS & BONNETS,

Untrimmed HATS & BONNETS;
RIBBONS. all widths & color';

PLOWERS,all the new shades;
fulling, Polline% Tusking, & Embroidery,

TOURIST PARASOLS
SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES aml NO PUNS,

CARPETS,
'CITIN:,

OIL CLOTHS
3AZAH-CUT PAPER PATTERNS.

ALSO ADD
CAMBRIC,White LINEN, BUFF LIN

ids that may appear during the Season

EERY
BEAVER, PAMay Lam

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR •
alter reading this advertisement iced any ono

BI:FF ER WITH PAM.
RADWAI7B READY RELIEF IS A CIIRR

FOR EVERY PAIN.
Itwee the drat and to

The Only rain liternocly
that Instantly stops Rho most excruciating pains. allays
Intlarnmations, and cores Congestions, whether of
the Longs, Stomach, Vowels, or other"Ands or ensues.

pollutionby host ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, infirm, Cripp led, Ner-
vous. Neuralgic. or prostrated withdisease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. '
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHINO.

PALPITATION OF TIIE HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPITTIIETIIA.CATARRH, LEFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The eppltmdlon of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty estate will afford
case and comfort.

Twenty drops In halfa tumble" of water will In a
few moments mite CRAMPS, t,PASMS, SOUR
STOMACH. HEARTBURN, SICK lIF.ADACHE,
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN
THE BOWELS, and a/1 INTERVAL PAINS.

Travelers should always cony a bottle of End-
way's Ready Relief with them. Afew drops to
wales will prevent deluxe's or pains from change of
water. It to better than FrenchBrandy or Bitters as
o stlangant.

FEVER AND AGEE.
FEVER, AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

Is not a remedial agent In this world that lad cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Alalarknut
Pearlet, Typhoid, Yellow. end other Fevers fabled I,v
RAHWAY'S PILLS)) so quick as ItADWArS
READY BELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by
Drugghts.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
RON& AND PURE RICH BLOOD—TN

CRP.ASE OF FLESH AND WEICAIT—AILEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION b?..
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAS MADE TH E MOST ASTONISHING CURES•
lit 91.71CK SO RAPID ARE 'THE CHANGE 4THL noir LINDERGIOES, UNDER. TILE IN.

FLEENCNE. EIOF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICITHAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TUE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Evers. drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN

SOLVENTcoreminulamles through the Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and other fluids caul jukes of the system the
rigor of life, for It repairs the wastes of the body with
new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Cern-
suMption. Glandular &lease, Ulcers In the Throat,
)loath, Tumors, Nedra in the Glands nod other parts
of the system, Sore Eyes. btromeos Hlrchsrges from
the Kass. and the worst forma of Skin diseases.
Eruptions, Fever Sorest Scald Head, Ring Worm,
Salt Sheens, Erysipelas. Acne,lllack Spots, Worms
to the Flesh, Tumors, Cancer In the Womb, and
all weakening and painful discharges, Night Sweats,
Loss of Sperm. and all wastes of the life principle,
are within the curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry. and a few dave nee will prove to
any person using st for either of these (enamor disease
Its potent Tower to Mire them.

Not only does the SAISAPAISLLIAN 1113,0L•ENT
e ea-1 all known remedial agents io the~re ,•ir,o•or,
Scrofulous, Constitutional. and S-tin dUta.e,s ; but it
is the only positive cure fur
Kidney tic Bladder Complaints,

Urinary, anal Womb diwasses, brava, Nano. S.
DrOplly. Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine,
Ilriehre Disease., A 'imminent', and Inall cases when:
there are briekther deposits, or the :diris thin,
clench, mixed with substances like the white of an
egg, or threads like white silk, or there Is a morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, and white imm-dust de-
posits, mad when there is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when pasteng water. end pale In the Small a f
the Back and slime the Loins Price,

WOR MS.—The only known and sure lime,.
fur Woron—P.u, Tupe, tic.

Tumor of 12 years, Growth
Cured by Badwars Resolvent.

Ba•[ni.r. 11,1-a., July 14,
The TLIAPWAV'- I have had Oyer Lan 7 tonne In the °eerie.e. 4 bowel. Alithe law-tors said there was no help for le'.

I triedevery thong that wes lestemosendxl; trot Bathing
helped ote. I saw pule 1t...1end., and tloonaht I would try
It. buthad no lath to It, bemuse I had 'offered fur twelve
years. 1 10.,11, us le-atlas of the Resol.ent. tool ne Una of

...I lee. bottles Of rust Itnevd• Relief; ash
Ware ti not a • izn of t0.,,"t0 La area or telt, and I feel
tatter, wanner. an.l ha pier thaa 1 have f.. twelve yaw.
The worst Wawa was In the left %.,,e of the howelt. over
the mitt. I write this ro. fur the benefit of tab.a.
Voss ran palatal, a a pas choose.. 11A. All I'. KNAPP.

DR.. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly ta.steliers, elvntly called witli sweet rnm,
VaTay77'll'i ls7. Pr utheY. ericri: of all I,iniu' nsli- nre 'ngtofht 'l' l'•
Stmnr.cll. Liner. llowels, Kidneys, Bladder'. Nervou:

remstipation, tlnlleeness,
indigestion. Dyspe,isM, lidlousnesgb Bilious Fe, er,
Intl-TruingHogof the liuwcls, l'iles, and all Derange-
ments of the lnt ere al Viscera. Warranted to effect a
positive core. Purely Vegetable, containing no Incr•
corL_nilocrals, or deleterious drugs.

Ilfr" Observe the follown symtomsmullingfront thundersof the Digest i veg Oans .

Constipation. inward Files. Fullnee of the Blood Is the
find, Acidity of the Starruch, Nausea, Ilearthorn.
of Yowl, Feline. et Weight in the Stomach. Savr Eructs,.
Vans, Sinking or Fluttering at tint Pit of the Stomach, Sarin,

also of ths Deed, flurried sod Difficult Finnithing, Flatter-
ies at the Hart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In
a Lyme Posture, liitneerse of Vl6lOO. tb,u Or Webs before
the Sight, F.. end Dull Pain in the 11.4, Deficiency
of Perepiretion, 'Yellowness of the Skin and Fete, Pain In
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and sudden flushes of He., Basing
lo the nab.
la few doses of RADWATS Pals whl free the

system from all the above-named Al-rirdere. Prlcc,
cents per box. SOLD BY I

READ FALSE AND TRU E.— Send one letter-
stamp to RAILWAY .410.. No. 87 Maiden Lane.
New- Tort. Information• worth thousands slit be
sent you

I up( ly

A Word to You, Friend !!

Fut; (V,0;) ()FTEs

FO:{ GOOD TEAS,

FOR li+U)l) SUGAIN

FUR quoD

Fl)It Cot)i) FLocil

I.'olt (won FEEn,

TultA(

Fop, Goon CIGARS,

Fi! it I- VF.I: Y 1! lN (; ( (I I)

Iti 'Fill'

Grocery and Provision Line,
AND Al' THAT CANT

BE E E::r ~!: H 1:11E

(:(1 'I()

S. s'.Nrrr; V. IC .14: ( 'o.'r.4,

3.1 %if rrel, VEIL,

James IL Ittkiiiail,
OKA 1.1:1I. IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CUTTLERY, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN A N'D WILLOW WARE,
„brpannexe and /lam Fine Ware,

WITH EVERYI !UN0 NECESSARY FOR

HOUsEKEEPERS.
Cali and see our stock and learn our prices.

Aro. CM St., (Late 87. Clair S 7 )

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1.10 I:4.; UTON'S ADJ tiSTA LILE

WE C,Si CZVIETi r lli C,
ANTI F

CHEAPEST AND BEST SCHEE; ETEHIAT METED.
PRIER, 50 Eta , Extra Quality, $l.OO.

Cash tirders by mall promptly attended to. AZ*wanteo In every town. Itddrert., J. W Routzbton,
Cheptnnt mt. Mx), Manufacturer of

'Wood Carpet.' (21,n be carried Ina trunk. Jp2.4-11

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

lIYIA LABIA, IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWA RE, GLASSWARE,

STONE IVARE, WOODEN IVA la,
IlEardwa.re,

WINDOW-GLASS, NAILS,CUTLEItY;
WHIPS, LAMPS, NOTIONS,

SALT, FISII, FLOUR, GRAIN,
Mill - Feed, Oil - Meal, Lard' Oil,

SIIOT, CAPS, LEAD, FUSE,

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
(Wholesale and Rani ;)

C'hinutry-lbps and Drainage Pipes;
WIIITE'LEAD S LINSEED OIL;

Dryer , Turpentine, Odors dry lc in Oil;
PAINT RID:SUES OP .ILL KINDS.

E=l

\\i: ii.‘vETHE

Averill Chemical Paint
)11 N, l rtady f,•r ,

PURE WHITE. ALI. o)l.lHts AND SHADES,

Weirrun led Gruet,ne,

and tor ,al.• ut a,y .1.1.1, 111(y-11S the
quart, in lin be; Ilie p.illun 'll tin
buck, 10, tiv,

EMI

THE AVERILL PAINT
lias given unbounded sat sfac'ion for
many years in all sections of the country,
ILO has beura in use in tilts %icullty about
five years, proving itself to lie, especially,
the color 4 un.l shales, absolutely

The Best :u►(l Cheapest!
Paint now in ti,e. Itain does not etreet it
befeire dr) ing, and %1 hen dry has a hard
glassy surfac, ; will nut crack or in-el „fr.
Wl• Will Fitt' 1 .1.4
teSiiiiitnlialS to any person lurking tor the
sanne

All !wavy gums tivliveror. free ni charge
ii.,,Citestvr and vwinity.

SHARP & HOFFMAN,

rC.6111 ItOCHESTER. PA

LOOK HERE.
PILING ANDSUMMER GOODS. -The
undersigmsd hires leave to inform We friends

and the public generally that he has Just received
a new .4.06: 01 goods of the Latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
tnoderitt rates

GENTLEMHNK FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothing made to order on the •hortud node•
Thankful to the publiq for past fawn, I hope

by clove , &newton to baroness to Merit a CODULO
!MCA, of the same.

DANIEL MILLER,
BRitn.K ST, BR IMIKWATKR. PA

mar 24:H

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
1 OFF Elt for Tale the following valuable prop-

erty. Academy lots No ut and till, containinv
about 20 aeree. I ving on the public road leading
from Beaver to Vanport

ALSO —Academy lot No. i3, lying on the Ohio
river. adjoining land of Patrick Mulvaunon on the
went. containing; about six acres, these lots are all
sowed down in grass and in good condition; the
loti are enclosed with good board fences, any
person wishing to purchase will please call on
me at my office, where all necessary information
a ill lie given. GEO. W. HAMILTON.

apr4: tf
S. HARKER.. F. A iiAIIICSR..O A. BARKER.

G. W. BALUKEII or Co., .%eu) Ltrighlcm,
•Ni,

G. S. BARKER dr. CQ., Bearer Falls, lb
HANISH:II.S,

Death•rs lti Exchange, Coin, Corpora., „tc., &c.
Collections made on all am saible poltits in the
United State* and Canada. Accounts of Merch-
ant*, Manufacturers. anti Indi,idnals, solicited.

Intereat a'lovved on time depomites. Correspon-
dents will receive prompt attention. [deciLly

JAMES B. REED et CO..
1113333ZE1

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
No l;r4 Filth Ave.,

v p. 4 1.1.1 U ICL: I'A.
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED

myW'i2:3m.

)-OPERATIVE
V"017INTT 3 EL "IR''

ASSOCIATION,
TWA VALL*4. PENN'A

ISITCYNTEA,
HOLLOW WARE

AID A SPLENDID
Assortment of

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

SAMPLE AND SALES ROOMS,

Reevs' Brick Block,
NEAII

BEAVER FALLS CUTLELY
May 1,3 m

Miscellaneous

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady /c, Co.,
COB. YOU 4111 AVE. itW001) ET.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
WE BUY AND DELL

Government Securities, Gold, Silver,
AND COUPONS

ON LIBERAL TERMS,
And do a Genend Banking B111.111(..W. We allow
SIX PER INTEREST on DEPOSITS,
subject to check without notice.

10301.1 ,JAMB T. IBBADT & CO.

3Coe3atigtrW.-
Dr...1. Blur-

- rabortirldgo-
v. t le deter-

-401111W. mined that no
DentLst In the

-`„fft..•• . State shall do
"...t-OtskSsreasfg ,,, work better or
" 77-iftr r'e"Putreern than11It to144,.-. his patrons.—Ea'W. Ile Joe* the

he, t materials
manufactured In the. United Stnice. Gold and ati
ver Oiling perforated Ina style that defies compe•
(Won Satisfaction Ifuaranteed to all operations.
or the money returned. Cove him a trW.

fetch Iv

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGG.S
No. 150 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doom above Sixth Ave.

FINE WATCHES ICLOCKS JEWELRY
•

Optical and Fancy Goode, &c.
I'ITTSIIUlla 11, Pd.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Please entOds advertisement out and

liriag it with ytiu. jel4iv

to A I.ILN' I'oN

Foundry & Repair Shop
[laving beau Engaged to the Foundry Business

for more than tuirty yeara,—during which time I
have accumulated a Yarlet Tor useful patterns, be-
Ades canstrurting models and taking out patents
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—arid after having thoruartily tested there Im-
provements, feel warranted in offering them to
the public.

The GREAT WESTERN has no Su
perlor for this Locality.

STOVES:
Stoves of Different Styles for Heating and Cooking

The Great ReMlle CooVol Store
Its+ the best ltecord or any Stovisever offered in

this market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LEss Row! "I'D DD MORE SVURK

BEST BAKER,
110I'l` 1)1:11..A131_,E

I L 7'oGETIIEIi

i: 1.: ST uVE IN USE

In ohnecti.w with the stove I have go
up a I' atilt

EX9rI.:NSION

which "ccupits hi tie room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wtair out, dispen-
!WS withall pipe, can he put on or taken
oil at any time. and made to suit all stoves
of any

Five I Itandrvel Persaons4

h,, have purehas,ed and us.ed the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
M ISt of t‘ Lose names have been publish-
ed in thy• .1 are confidently reterml
to, toluar witness of its superior merits
Its a cooking stove.

'Ravin:: three find cla-m anon,. on hand. of
Chant Otteen home power Capacity, they are offered
to the punlic at reneonable rules.

101IN
poralif

SECURITY TRUST CO.
Incorporated by the Legi-lature of l'enn'a

N. 1- WOOD STREET,
1" VT-1"!..illi• itinalf, ra.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
C ARTEU PE UPETUA L.

PRE.II/ENT I=

mr Tsuic"rt,itr-i :

JAMES T BRADY, HON. R. MeKNIGHT
11 1.. FA lINkcSTocK, HARTLEY HOWARD
IYANIRL SOWER, L. J. BLANCHARD,
WM. WILL.. C. KETTIMMAN

sINGERI.Y. PIIILIPIiENI'EI,
DAVID UREt:6i, IJ. V.,3IcDuNALD.

DEALER:: IN GoVERNNI ENT BONDS

Deposit soh( lied anti interest all. on

SAME. SC it I Kyr ToI`7IECK

Dividends Coupon,, c.Cullected withoutcharge

ALL CLASSES OF SECURITIES

Bought and A%ht on, Cbmin iss ion
'riturTirry:Ti.

Jona Score \ lee Prestl., Vat Charleston. R.
COLICILAN, Uhlmann, Rahn) 6 Co., Duquesne

Iron and S eel 'Works
11. L. fl.t.z.was, President Merchants and Mann-

facturen.' Na:loual Bank.
Iteo. $ HitAn, Preident Second National liat.k.
llott. J. M. KIRKPATRICK., Judge of die Dlatrict

Court.
Hest. Joliet E. PA num. Phelps, Parke Co.
P. 11. 11UNRCR, Merchant.
BF. Jos EP. aonee Lanelino, Iron-Works.
Bv.sa Stetor.nt.T, State Printer.
11. P. FORD. Saw WorkS.
W. M. COBALT. Wm. M. Gormly S ('o.

Host. JOSEPH WALTON, Coal Merchant.
Wm. G. JOHNSTON. Wm. U. J.llllOlOll Co
J J. t,ILLIiePIF. .1 .1 liHlPApitt Lt Co.
C. 11. PAULSON. Wholesale Dealer iu Hate, Cape

unit pure.
J. V. !dr DoNatn Coal Merehailt.

N. P. Fetterm
Jos. M I:azz.tm, ( I=

rvr gpeticii altehtilln gireh to i ftrfsting money
in first eta,* srywritioS, for Trtmlrer. Krerertor.,
Admi//i.tralors, 64/artful/a and Individuals.

mar2.2:19 H. A COFFIN Tretaaryr.

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
I=l =
u6o. C. SPEYILUEU. U. J. emir rum, easier

SPEVERER & NieI:DONALD
Deals In exchange, Coln, Government Securi-

ties. make collection on all accessible points in
the United States and Canada receives money on
deposit .object to check. and receirot time depos•
Its from one doll:11..0d upward, and allows Inter-
est at 3 per rent. Ry-lows and rules furnished
free by applylsa at the bunk, flank open dully
from 9, a. tn., till 4. p m„ and on Satnrday even-
ings from 6to it o'clock. We refer by permisslot

0%TV 01 & Co.,
Aoto, Scorr K Co.,
S. J. Cnoss & Co
SNIEDER & W►c¢+,
B. S. Itasoes,
A. C. ficarr,
S. B. Wiutom,

n0v16"71-Iy.clidle2B

nttNr .1 S. HrreN,
OUR
11u. KEN EDT
JOll3 &INA UP.
It. B. Nutlet'.
•rRel/11A KEN n YAVON A

BANK, Pittsburgh Ps

Executrix' Notice.

V.STATE OF JOHN JACKMAN, Deceased.
Letters testamentary to the estate of Jolla

Jackman, late of the towuship of Industry. In the
county of Beaver avid State of Pennsylvania, de-ceased, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in said totruship, all persons twineclaims or demands against the estate of the said
aecedent are tegneeted to make known the same
to the undersigned without delay.

JeZ-Gw.l JANE JACKMAN, Executrix.
Adruinistration Notice.
j ETTEIIS of Administration on the estate of
Li Hugh jt. Anderson, late of the borough of
Heaver, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same. to.
make them known to the undersigned without
delay. THANKFUL A. ANDER:ION.

Jew Gw . Administratrt.e. Beaver, Po,

Miscellaneous.

Chas. .1). ilurstis
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
!Votary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Simmers; " Attains " and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal toms. Heal Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles.
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &c., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

iFITNA EIRE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, CI inn ,

Cash midis .$6,000.W0
" Ity their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1&7l....$28,0(10,000
One of the oldest all wealthiest Compai
Dies in the world.

NIAGARA hasurance Co.,
Of New York.

Cash asserts, Si,r,oo,wo

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Ci [lei naLi,Obi°,

C.tsh ----.51,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Phil:id( iphia.

Cash ussetts over... $600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash asset ts $240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Erie, PelllllL •

Cash capital, 52.50,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
0" New York.

Cash assets, $3,5(X),000

Travelers' Life & Accident
Insurance _Co.;

or 'Lanford, Conn.
Cush as.setts over 51,500,000

Representing Ill.:above first class lusurance
Companies, acknowledged to he amongst the het
and most reliable in the world, and representing
a gross cash capital of nearly sl6.ooUattal, I am en-
tailed to take Insurance to any amount desired_
Applications promptly attended 'o, and Policies
written a ithoat delay, awl at fair rates and liberal
terms. Losses liberally adjarted arid promptly
aut. INSURE Ti By one day's delay

you may lose the savings of years. Delays are
dangerans, and life uncertain; therefore. Insure to-
day.en. to-day. M worth tiro to-morrows.-
quality. also. Is of the utmost importance The
ton priced, worthless article. always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to he
amongst tae best and wealthiest in the world.-
- As ye sow that shall you reap."

Grateful for the very liberal patronage already
bestovred, I hope—hy a strict attention to a legit-
imate business—not only to merit a continuence
of the same, but a large increase the present year.

Mr. STEPIIIIN A. CRAIG is duly authorized to
take applications for Insurance and recetr . the
premium for the same In adjoining townshis

CHAS. IL II IL' It
Near Depot, Rochester, l's Lje 1 4.1 y

WILLIAM MILLEIL, • JACOB TRAY,

PLANING HILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS. SIDING,

FLooRING. ILoULDINGS, Sc.c•

Scroll Sawing and Turning,
DONE TO OI?DeEI2,

MEI

oRDERS BY MAIL. ItEzNPEOKVI.LY
soueiTED, AND PRoMPTCY

ATTENDEE) TO.

Dull Oppwile the Railroad Station,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 '7l; ty

1117—Norm.—This to Snellenburg'x Spare. Being
engaged in making op a large etock of Spring
Clothing, they informed me :hat they had no time
to attend to their advertising.—En.

• 0-
gi ••

b-
=l' 5
Lai ECZ cotr)

• -*

4FtP

Unt11772-ly

J. B. SNEAD
Ilan now in operation a new

SAW ANI) PLANING Mi

IN FREEDOM, PA.,
Having the latest improved machinery

t tic manufacture of

FLOORINc-.
SIDING,

LATH, &C. &C.,
and. is now prepared to attend to the

buildingnil repairing of

Steamboats Barges, Flats &c.l &c..
Keeping cousin ntly on band a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. AII orders
promptly executed. [aug2ly

_ . _

A. V. WooonuerD. R,.onncrr

Bridgewater Marble Works.
EALBItS to Italian tad American Marble. AllD kinds of Marble Monumental Work done

with fawners and dispatch. Prices reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed. Market Street,
Bridgewater, Pa,

NOLLWAYS
..,,,,-.-... ~..

ilitI
. 14 '

V 7'. Iam. t r i ilk"—.0,141AiN -
4.141 D ON

EVERYMAN HIS OWNIVSICIAR
CAUTION

tint:dense demand fur lif.L.Low yPILLS. and OINTM 17 NT ha..
dined parties to toutatrrfett
eines.

In order to protect the public
have issued a new "Trade Mark
Egyptian circle of'a serpent, with ;
the centre. Every tlla or iz,.oulo,
Pits." and OiNTMENT a fit have ihu,

It ; none are genuine wtthOut it
N. 1. Citemif-AL Co

In,- -!.2 7,4 Malden Liz,.

This Cut illustrates the manner of Using ,•

,sho. PIERCE'S

Fountain Nasatinjeotor.',,..,,,:!,
Ott

Thip troarciment thr prr
feet applicatlon of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
Jll the ono. I..rm ••, ••-••••,,,. ••• •

with Nlthlrli 11111t1 111-,111 1.--1.1 ~,,5.,.;and perfectly eippti,l !, . . I,' • ! " .r. •., !,'
passaLtes• and the vie., nery or •a• •• .-.

•„„ „,,,o„

In:: therewith, in ii 1.., .• .•11- •. 'I I, ..,..„„..,.,.

eiilt, and front n h•co the... •• ••ri, •••,•....,..

rally proceed- The asst
~‘

of .- LI, • ~

~, 1r .-,,,,
Catarrh heretofore ha- a: .-•••• na -.2. • • II .•• ..,. , i,, ,_

tibillLy of ,L;•,,lyill .: re fi ed.-, 1...the . , „ . ‘,.
_

chambers li.. arc ••f the ordinary in. I. ~,. 7:.
obstacle in hi, It ill id etkriiii:.! rm.- ~...• ~•

overcome by ro• ine.olt lonor the Ito, , •• .

this tustrumeiii. the Fluid is carried by its owe ong./..-
(no snuffing. forcing orpimping Leing requires, L., .1,9

nostrilnoi 10 4 fulls ,1111., "tyIII-I -I It-.,111 ll.' ..•....

portion of the na,tl pasea...A,. 1.^....-em. I: . It. ~

OUglilYCleallem.aii tto. I alai,and Cilarto.. r• ....,.•

fnurewttn.autl flows out of the opposite nostril. .•• .•:
le pie:leant, anti r... r I t 111,1.• that a iti t 1 at •••-•

stand it. Full and explicit directions
accompany each metro:neut. Wh.-II •.-•-.!,

• instrument. Di -S4. _'l, t• 1• Marri:1(..:1,..,,,
attacks of `‘Cold in the Head

1 applicut•ons
Symptoms of Citarrii. l-

eche, discharve lawn:: , 1,. ths,..“, .- ,
film., 'Watery, lincl.:. ur... ..- i• • ... 1 • :

111 otrtere a tirv...•-- . ~.te.. I, ~..,

eye. elopptl.,.: lin ...- ....-;t
CM:2,1112: in ear.....-...

1 clear throat ulr.Pr.i..,
altered nasal toan _,,.

totni tleprl V.V. t..,1 , f ,
ne.o.„ mental tlepr..--
t lon, ell tarz--11 I 111,

, it•W Of I Ilt,-.• -',,111 ,',.

I anv ease at • 11.11,

Dr. sago* Catarrh It erued y .
%rim Dr. Picere'r 'I. attal Don, 1.,

• Collipatinel le • t i ' '.- • •
1,. r..c.,1,11n. 1. )

bottle a I!, I. . .

vat.ti,..in,
faith. ill . r, It a r•I .

I The It ••.1.• ,

nil r-I 1 ,1

14,1 • I. • • ..

till eartie_ti.i.
iid ‘....,:- ...•

J•_/1 1
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flyer's
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HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

1

gloss and freshness of youth.
hair is thickened, falling hair ch'
and baldness often, though Lot
cured by its use. Nothing
the hair where the
strewed, or the glands .
decayed ; hut such as . ,
saved by this application.
lated into activity, so. :I,

growth of hair is produced
of fouling the hair with
inent, it will keep it clean
Its occasional use will pre -

from turning gray or fa.! :
consequently prevent 1.0,1 .
restoration of vitality ,; •
scalp arrests and prevei,!. •.,

tion of dandruff,melcleanly and offensive
deleterious substances \N it ••, • s
sonic preparations dan z,•t

rions to the hair, the \•

Iftietit but not harm
merely for a HAIR I )1; F.:•,›
nothing else can be
Containing neither tel imr

not soil white cambric. a :A
long on the hair, giNlll,4 it a r,

lustre, anti a grateful perfi,n,

=

EMI

Prepared by DK' J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Annirti.nl

LOWEisii. MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pee to , 11
For Diseases of the Throat ai,a• •-•

such as Coughs, Colds, Wis..), •
Dough:\ Bronchitis, Astnu,'..

and Consumption.

=I

OEM

OW'
C. 1., t.f all ;•-r

1:ICY I'r:'rut.: N.I ;1..1

cure the tlietilbe VOlitt
11:111!ZerOtt a ITek•r
yield to its Ito 11:1.1 t
Lion, cured i.v
IV
lieved, were flit,' 'l4 i" "‘

A. a remedy it is adeniudr,
tnay rev ILr lull pr..;ectum.
the forerunners oi -mOll%

unnumbered live-, :11Ib all

mitt fu 1..• It
•ii•-:

keels it 111 a i ioll aC

3,1.1 11111,1•1"Cel Vt`.l all,"•ki, 14.
which are easily vit.d :it hr-t. Ikttt

incurable, and Too out 1:11:11. It

let lungs need this dete.,.-e:
tn• without it., As a •:,b•.:., ..1
the distressin4 disease-
'tint Chest ot childho ,l. '

is invaluable; for, Its It• I 11.1.

tide. are rescued from pt resat
-awed to the love and affe..te.ll
It acts speedily and surely ii,:alnst
securing mnirai and bealth-rc-t..rin,: •
am, 55111 stiffer troublesome Influenza '
tot Bronchitis, whets they P"

they can be cured.
Originally

...aiecessful chemical investigatton,
i

the product of long, labor4ss

s spared in making every bottle p,

po,sible perfection. It may be
lied upon as possessing all the virtue- ~,•

exhibited, and capable of produ,••••:
memorable as the greatest it has ever etb;cted

, tot
. 11l r

=II

PREPARED 11 Y

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DBOOOLSTS EVELSYNYDERS


